
Romeo… Come Dance With Me!  

 

 

 Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Improver WCS 

Choreographer: Robert Hahn, Germany – 22 August 2019 

 Music: Romeo by Dolly Parton feat. Billy Ray Cyrus, Tanya Tucker, Mary Chapin 

Carpenter, Pam Tillis & Kathy Mattea  

  
Note: Start after 32 counts intro – 2 Restarts 
 
[1-8] Walks Forward, Side Rock Cross, ½ Hinge Turn Right, Cross Shuffle 
1-2  Step right forward, step left forward 
3&4  Step right to right side, recover weight onto left, step right across left 
5-6  Make a ¼ turn left and step left back, make a ¼ left and step right to right side 
7&8  Step left across right, step right to right side, step left across right 
 
[9-16] Side Rock, Step Behind, Step With ¼ Turn Left, Step Forward, Rock Step, ½ Shuffle Turn Left 
1-2  Step right to right side, recover weight onto left 
3&4  Step right behind left, make a ¼ turn left and step left forward, step right forward 
5-6  Step left forward, recover weight back onto right 
7&8  Make a ¼ turn left and step left to left side, step right next to left, make a ¼ turn left and step left forward 
Restart: In Wall 3 (face 3:00) and Wall 8 (face 12:00) after 16 counts. 
 
[17-24] Hip Bumps & Step Forward, ½ Turn Left & Hip Bumps & Step, Kick Ball Step, Walk, ½ Turn Right & Step Back 
1&2  Step right ball forward, bump hips forward (2x) then step right down 
&3  Make a ½ turn left and step left ball forward 
&4  Bump hips forward (2x) then step left down 
5&6  Kick right forward, step right on ball next to left and step left forward 
7-8  Step right forward, make a ½ turn right and step left back 
 
[25-32] Anchor Step, Coaster Step, Out, Out, Centre, Together 
1&2  Step right behind left, step left on place, step right behind left 
3&4  Step left back, step right next to left, step left forward 
5-6  Step right to right, step left slightly to left side 
7-8  Step right to centre, step left next to right 
 
… start again 
 
This dance is dedicated to my private Romeo, my husband Patrick. 
With ♥ for ever. 
Robert 
 

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/romeo-come-dance-with-me-ID136029.aspx
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